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INSTITUTE FOR THE BLIND. BIG MASS MEETINGMNDAL MEETING THE FORGOTTEN POINT.
Speaking of Senator Allison, I recall

WORK ON STATE ROADS

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER JAS.

II. MACDONALD.

; "But you can withhold the state ap-

propriation If the town authorities do
not satisfy you In regard to location--

pemarked the reporter, j
I "Yes, but we manag to get along
'without serious friction' the commis-

sioner replied. j

j "In the long run you have your way

a story which, in its time, was much

enjoyed by those who persisted in re-

garding President Harrison as hard to
SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL REPORT

'FOR 1905
UNDER AUSPICES OF CONGO RE-

FORM ASSOCIATION.

transporatlon and clothing; $798.02; re-

port, $84.85; traveling expenses of
secretary, $296,37; office expenses, $63.65;
salary of secretary, $1,800; state bene-
ficiaries, $641.94; expenses delegate to
St. Louis convention, $58.25; state audi-
tors, $176.03; premium on secretary's
bond, $17.50.

The assets of the Connecticut In-

stitute for the Blind amount to $90,165.-8- J

and the liabilities Include mortgage
of $13,400 on school and $4,350 on de-

partment of trades.

get at. The senator arranged a call on
the President with three Iowa friends
who desired to pay their respects to the Is Preparing a Circular to be Sent to

Contractors,

I guess about location-- i

"I see that the state gets the best

possible return for Us money spent on
roads. The policy of tii4 state is to im-

prove the highway between tpwns,"

Chief Magistrate. There was no delay,
and before they could catch their Higiway .Commissioner James H.

Macdonald is preparing a circular,; Commissioner Xfacdonald s re- -

OF HOSPITAL AID SOCIETY HELD

JESTtllDAY.

Nearly 200 Garment Made During the

Year 1005 A Successful Year.

The annual meeting of the Hospital
Aid society was held at Trinity parish

building yesterday, the president, Mrs.

Joseph B. Sargent, presiding. It was

Stated that there had been thlrty-flv- e

meetings during the year, but the aver-

age attendance was only nine. During

the year 189 garments were made up for

the two hospitals. It was stated that

was
ply.says the Hatrfod Times to be sent tol LIST OF PATENTS.

contractors of work on state roads

breath the grangers found themselves

shaking hands with the man whose
face they had seen in all the magazines
and newspapers, and on innumerable
banners and transparencies. They had

calling their attention to the ni

Submitted to Governor Henry Rob-

erts by the Board of Education for

tbe Blind.

The board of education for the blind

has submitted to Governor Roberts Its
report for the year ending September
30, 1905.

The report says to-a- 1150 blind
people are to a greater or less degree
now under the care and oversight of
the board. A part of this number is at
school and a part learning trades.

Reports from the Perkins institution
and the school department of the Con-

necticut Institute for the Blind relative
to the scholarship and conduct of ttie

cessity of completing the work on un
finished contracts as early as possibl
this year. The circular will be repletheard the persistent stories of the

Commissioner Macdonald said his

hope was to see the state road of 120

miles completed. This' would give a
passage through the state and 'would

open up its scenic beauties, and natural
advantages to visitors. With the auto-

mobile traveling in the country Is be- -

coming more general land it beoooved;
the state more than, ever to improve

with sound advice on road making, an
will contain useful hints for the gu
dance of the contractors.

President s frigidity, and were sur-

prised at the warmth of their reception.
After a few commonplace remarks
back and forth, the President alluded

To be Held at United Church Next
Wednesduy Evening Object . to
Arouse Natural Sentiment Against
Atrocities In the Congo State.

'

A mass meeting tinder the auspices of
tha Congo Reform association of Bos-

ton will be held in the United church
on Wednesday evening, January 31, at
8 o'clock. This meeting Is one of a
series of meetings being held by the
association to arouse publio interest in
the movement to secure international
action to put a stop to the awful bar-
barities being perpetrated by the Bel-

gians in the Congo Free State. Con-

gress has been memorialized on the
subject, "and It is hoped to arouse pub-
lio interest so that favorable action may
be taken on the matter.

The meeting on Wednesday will be
addressed by Rev. J. H. Harris, of Eng-
land, an eye witness, and by Rev. H. I
Johnson, of Boston. Dean Henry Wad
Rogers, of the Law sohooJ, will preside.
The local committee Is Rev. William
W. McLane, Rev, Charles O. SoovlUe,
Rev. James Grant and Dean. Rogers.

Commissioner Macdonald's enthus;
iasm in the cause of good roads conIn some former years as many as 300

e more generallyIts highways. They aij

List of Patents issued from the IT.

Office, Tuesday, January 23,

1906, for the State of Connecticut, fur-

nished us from the Office of Seymour
& Earle, Solicitors of Patents, 868

Chapel Street, New Haven, Conn.
P. W. & A. A. Arduino, Stamford.

Electric Lamplighter.
E. J. Daley, asignor to M. J. Daly &

Sons, Inc., Waterbury. Furnace fire-do- or

protector.
W. F. Gilbert, Derby, assignor of one-ha- lf

to H. C. Cook Co., Ansonia, Pock-
et finger-nai- l cleaner.

W. K. Henry, assignor to P. & F.

used than ever beforegarments were made up. 'inese gar-mnnt- H

rft for the poorer patients in the and it is to the
ut to make them'
travel.

advantage of Connects
hospitals, and there Is great need of

as easy as possible foi
more garments ana a greater numuei
rf nmrkora trt make them UP. ESTATE SALES.IMPORTANT REAL

state pupils at the respective institu- -

tions are very satisfactory, and the re-

commendations for their continuance
as state pupils have been approved by
this board. The progress of those at
the department of trades of the Con

Officers for the year were elected as
follows:

ProniflAnt Mrs. Joseph B. Sargent.
ts Mrs. S. D. Bowers,

Mrs. James Denver ana Mrs. jonn iviar

Three important real estate transfers;
were recorded in the town clerk's office

yesterday.
One of the sales ia the property at,

1104 Chapel street, wear the Calvary
Baptist church.1 The property is pur- -'

chased by Henry F. English. Those
who dispose of Interests in the proper-- 1

!v are th? Elizabeth Babbitt estate,
William S. Pardee, George E. Lum, es- -

tate of Edward H. Knglish, Benjamin

tinues unabated. It is the kind of en-

thusiasm that is contagious, and hi s
visit to a town is generally followed y
a town meeting which votes an ap-

propriation to obtaina share of tJie
state money for the improvement of jfre
highways. He has arranged this yjar
to begin a road in Greenwich near wvi
state line at Portchester. This, as ie
in terms of courtesy, describes It, f'i"

'be "Introducing Connec;icut to Njew
York." The two states have had con-

siderably more than a bowing acquain-
tance for some time and to the 'advan-
tage of Connecticut when Mr. Maccjon-al- d

left Albany, N. Y., to take upfhis
residence In New Haven. Commission-
er Macdonald says that traveler In

Europe have told him that in many
respects Connecticut bears a resem-
blance to Switzerland.

Mr. Macdonald bears a willing' tri

to the senator's then recent narrow es-

cape from defeat for reelection, and
was reminded of a "funny Incident" in
some Indiana campaign in which he,
himself, had narrowly escaped defeat.
The four Iowans laughed heartily at
the story, and again shaking hands
with his Excellency, departed.

The story as told the next day by a
facetious correspondent was that, on
resuming their seats in the carriage,
Senator turned to Colonel Swaim (pres-a- nt

consul at Southampton, England),
and Eiid:

"That was a clever story the Presi-
dent told."

The colonel responded, "Yes, senator;
very good. Somehow I hadn't thought
of the President as a good story-teller- ."

The senator continued: "That was a
capital joke at the end of It, but I
can't just now recall it. Give me the
point of It, and it'll all come back to

Secretary and treasurer Miss Emma
Fitch.

Committee on work Mrs. E. L. Aus

Corbin, New Britain. Door check and
closer.

E. Hill, Norwalk, valve for com
pound

W. H. Hoyt and W. J. Gaven, Bridge-

port, assignors to Burt Co. Sieve.
G. A. Long, assignor to Gray Tele-

phone Pay Station Co., Hartford. Tele-

phone toll apparatus.

tin Mrs Henrv Warner. Mrs. H. H

Johnson, Mrs. J. Gibb Smith, Mrs. Al- -

tee, Miss Rebecca Chapman, Mrs. w ar-li- er

Judson, Mrs. E. Nichols, Mrs. M. L.

The president of the general committee
of the Congo reform movement In this
country is G. Stanley Hall, of Clark
university, and the In-

clude, among others, Henry Van Dyke,
Floyd W. Tompkins, Mark Twain,
Booker T. Washington and Presidents
Faunce and Jordan.

Ford, Miss Florence Cowles, Mrs. fa. M
Rni-ritt- - Mrs. Adkins. Mrs. Woodruff

necticut institute was of a very satis-- ;

factory character, their application and
tiie result accomplished being better
than in any proceeding year. Five of
the pupils In this department finished
the course of training during the year
and are being established in business.
One was discontinued by reason of in-

ability to learn and there has been one
doath. A comparision of the work done
in the trades department of the in-

stitute this year wife, the work done
there last year shows that 3,617 more
brooms were made and 500 more chairs
were caned. The. superintendent re-

ports that he has found a ready market
for all their work, and in fact he has
baen obliged to decline a large number
of orders. This goes to prove the need
of a workshop. The general standard
of health has been rather above the
average of preceeding years.

It is a matter of particular note that

R. English and members of the latter's
family.

The property has a frontage of forty-ielg- ht

feet and runs back one hundred
and ninety feet. It is assessed for
$26,430. Land In that locality Is valued

Mrs.' Perkins, Mrs. Fife, Mrs. Barrett
end Mrs. Baldwin.

Tha subscribers were Mrs. Richard
by the assessors at, five hundred dot

NOT TO BE' APPRAISER.lars a front foot.Everett, Miss Florence Cowles, Miss

Betts, Judge S. E. Baldwin, Mrs. C. S.

Leete, Mrs. F. B. Dexter, Mrs. Ezekiel
me."

g at .723-72- 9 StateThe brick buildini
by Morris M. Puk- -street Is purchased

W. Mason, assignor to Winchester
Repeating Arms Co., New Haven.
Chuck.

J. H. O'Donnell, assignor to Water-bur- y

Wire Die Co., Waterbury. Diam-

ond-drill. ..

Same; Diamond-dri- ll and burnishing
lathe.

P. L. Peterson, North Grosvenor Dole
assignor to Draper Co. Tension-devic- e

for loom-shuttle- s.

F. W. Sickle, assignor of one-hal- f to
E. W. Beach, Waterbury. Truck-whee- l.

DESIGNS.
G. P. J'tlg, assignor to B. H. Smith

Silver Co., Bridgeport. Handle for
spoons.

at 184 State street.

bute to the excellence of tii roails In

Hartford and in the immediate ylclrv
lty of this city. He says there .Is ho

city in the state that can compare 'even

approximately with Hartford it Its
streets, where improved pavemc'nt is

laid, and as for the outlying higpways
his difficulty has been to determine
Just where the state money should be
expended on improvement, all th? high

lln, a tobacco dealer
He has bought the property from Hen

im Bohoenberger.ry Hohn and Will
f eighty-seve- n feetIt has a frontage o,

and Is assessed for thlrty-ig- ht thou- -

The colonel turned to the Iowa edi-

tor who sat opposite to him and said:
"Brlgham, you remember the point of

that joke the President got off. What
was It?"

The editor at once grew thoughtful,
and, after a brief silence, replied:

"I remember the story in a general
way, and I remember the joke at the
end of It struck me as very funny at
the time, but for the life of me I can't
recall It now."

Turning to a prominent Iowa politi

Will Not Serve In Settlement of the
" ' Hiller Estat.

Notice has been given by Oliver S.
White of his declination of the appoint-
ment as appraiser of the estate of tha
late Abigail Hiller, and Judge Cleave-lan- d

appointed Lawyer Henry W. Mer-wi- n

to act in his place. The other ap-

praiser is John T. Sloan.
The administrator, A. H. Barolay, is

now listing the personal property of the
deceased for inventory.

and dollars. The property is moit
a substantial begining has been made
towards a building fund for the school

department and the outlook In this
direction is very encouraging. Up to
this time subscriptions and gifts
towards this fund have come mainly

oraged back to Messrs. Hohn and
Sehoenberger for twenty-on- e thousand
dollars, and Joel Sberry takes a mort- -

Trowbridge, Mrs. Francis Bacon. Jus-

tus S. Hotchkiss, Miss Edith Smith,
Mrs. C. B. Bowers, Mrs. Timothy Bish-

op, Mrs. George M. Grant, Mrs. Downes
and a friend.

LYME HUNTER BAGS TWO FOXES.
Walter Haynes of Lyme performed

an unusual feat Saturday night while
out hunting, and in addition bagged
two animals which are not the most
plentiful in this part of the country.
H made a double on two foxes, firing
both barrels of his gun in quick suc-

cession and getting both animals. One
weighed ten pounds and the other
eleven pounds.

UNCLE SAM ACTS.ve thousand dollars.rage on it for twell
The Consolidated road has purchassd ; from Hartford.

cian who sat next to him the editor from Benjamin J. Davis of Santa Bar-

bara, California,, the property at

ways are so well taken care of( This
remark suggested a query if the com-

missioner found much difficulty In In-

ducing the local authorities of towns to
agree with him when the location, "f
a piece of improved road was to be de-

termined. The reporter, wiio fiad th
conversation with Mr. Macdonald, knev
that the commissioner's powers of per-

suasion were irressistible, but he wa
curious to know If the operation of the
law produced a conflict between state
an'd local officials. Commissioner
Macdonald said he had onll a veto

power as highway commissione"" and he
could not dictate to a town vhere to

for37 William street!. It is assessed
four thousand dohars. ..

Drawbridge Is Ordered Over Mill
River.

The secretary of war, in a communi-
cation sent to Mayor Studlcy yesterday,
orders a drawbridge over Mill river at
Grand avenue. , This is near the sec-

ond police precinct. The bridge must
be completed by September 1, 1907. Gov-

ernment officers will give a public
hearing on the matter here on Febru-
ary 10.

At tiie annual meeting of the board
in July Mrs. Foster, to the great regret
of the board, resigned the office of
soecretary and treasurer, and John
Dunbar Rusher was elected her suc-

cessor.
The receipts for the year amounted

to $21,492.89.

The disbursements were as follows;
Perkins Institution, Boston, $3,600;
Connecticut Institute. Hartford, $16,650:

ADAM HESS, JR.
Adam Hess, the popular plerk at the

Aschenbroedel, is receiving congratula-
tions on the arrival of a husky lad at
hisl,'ome. The boy appeared yesterday
afternoon) and. Mr. Hess is now enter--,

taininjf. V
Scrlbner Svfor February at the Pease,

Lewis company's.

said: "Pat, you must surely remember
it, for I observed you laughed louder
and longer than the rest of us."

By the this time Pat had sunk down
into the big fur collar of his capacious
overcoat and was almost asleep --for
he had been out late the night before.
The question was repeated, but the on-

ly response was a gruff "damflno."
Thnonn 'RHe'bam'. in .Tilde1?.

The city of New Haven has done a
good job of stonecutting at the corner
of Center and Church streets, north-

west, where the rjurbstones had worn
so smooth that rhany people slipped

The engagoment of Phil Sumner, of
Rochester, chairman of the Yale prom-
enade committee and the cless of 1907,

and Miss Emily Ensign, oi Orange, N.
S., Is announced. lv wrenched.thrro and wr In

m w You are experiencing either domestic or business difficulties, you are worrying about something yon are in doubt. You suspect that everything is not
f as it should be. You are unhanDv at times verv melancholy; everything seems to go wrong. you are discontented with your position you do notf

know what' you are best adapted for what to do to be more successful. Yjou feel that there is something in you, something that you could do to make life
worth living there is an inner voice telling you to "go ahead, push yourself forward.'' but you do not know how to go about it. Your physical organiza--L

tion may be at low ebb, your magnetism weak and undeveloped, y.our life forces spasmodic and sluggish You are in doubt and you would like to know something, would like to be

properly advised by some one reliable. Why not seek the the advice of one who has helped and advised the greatest men and women of the world? You may never have another
opportunity to consult a man of the reputation and standing of I

DR. CARL LOUIS PERIN, The Greatest Living Palmist. Psychic, and Occult Scientist.

PERIN
THE MOST IMPORTANT VERSB IN THE BIBLE THAT IS USED IN

THE SUPPORT OF PALMISTRY IS THE SEVENTH VERSE OF THE
THIRTY-SEVENT- H CHAPTER OF JOB:

"GOD PLACET) SIGNS OR SEALS IN THE HANDS OF MAN, THAT
ALL MEN MIGHT KNOW THEIR WORKS."

"LENGTH OF DAYS LAY IN HER RIGHT HAND AND RICHES AND
HONOR IN HER LEFT." PROVERBS XVI., 2, "WHAT EVIL IS IN
MINE HAND?" I. SAMUEL, XXVI, 18, AND RECEIVE HIS, MARK IN
HIS FOREHEAD OR IN HIS HAND." REVELATIONS XVI., 9, AND
MANY OTHERS.

IN ALMOST EVERT PORTION OF THE BIBLE WE FIND THE SPIR-

IT OF PROPHECY ENCOURAGED. WE FIND "SCHOOLS OF THE PRO-

PHETS" ESTABLISHED FOR SUCH PURPOSE, AN INDICATION THAT

THE REVELATIONS WERE HELD IN HIGH REPUTE BY GOD'S

CHOSEN PEOPLE AMONG THE HEBREWS, HINDOOS, EGYPTIANS,
CALEDONIANS AND ALL NATIONS WHO ENCOURAGED THE SPIT-I- T

OF PROPHECY.

t MY .1 III I Vm'frJ(iJ'JiaK. Vnfit m& ymtW&WtrffA '

$1.00 Readings this Week - $1.00Advice Given in all Matters of Life.

r--l Do not expect that I shall spend a half a
i ft s'day with you for one dollar VWr reading will

4. . i " . . -

The following office hours will be strictly ob-

served during the week: Daily from 10 to 6;

Tuesday and Friday evenings to 10.

CLOSED ON SUNDAYS.

substantial, beneficial ana to tnc
...:il I. .:.. e - j . u nrh T miai'- -

A'l
M be brief, but

CV lu'J hoint. You
f?&J !antee

win uc aansucu, tutu ui- -- - t
wheth ;1I hear will

Mfif I please or displease you, I cannot tell now.

141 York Street. Between Chapel and Crown, 141 York Street.


